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IVILL SLEUTH-HUSBAND- S SAVE WIDOW AND CHIL
& OF "EMPEROR OF SAHARA" FROM BUFFETS OF FATE
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Mme. Lebaudy, Cleared of Blame for Killing
Eccentric Multi-Millionair- e, Weds

Frenchman, Daughter Marries Sen
tl'rsi few developed toward (lie end of

TJAVE the tragic Mmc. Lebaudy and her pretty, pathetic dauRlitcr ,s llf(li w(,n .N r(,llM, mKi,t eastl..
Jncqiic"np found in their recent marriages refuge at last from the mu become unseated by the rwilities of

Nemesis that has followed them for years?
Was it this Nemesis which first made them meet, then fall in love with,

then scorn rnd nw narry the father and son Sudreau, te whom n double
ceremony united them?

Or was there no Nemesis? Was Jacques Lebaudy, "Emperor of the
Sahara," slain by his wife, simply crazy?

The courts, durum his eccentric and adventurous lifetime, said he was

insane: (he Imikwird gossips of Pari tell of an early love trace ly and

pe'nt out that, e then, all of his apparently crazy actions might very

casil hae bei n tie acti ns of a man driven fimtie by the pursuit of

one '!es who cen foil wed hi-- , fvr.il.' after his niuider.
V.me. Leb.v.dv, v.lu fired the bill- -

lets that ended the s etncular in n nciirb. r, meter... Kncli lime tin

rnrner of the "Em- - ghouls were frightened cwiiy b ehane
,.. ... ,lr..n. missers-h- v hef,,re thev had suc ceded Lr could be a plain citizen

perer, luamu. liu,., -- , . - ; rrniiec United States.
famous Freirh detective, whom, u.a.liinc the ca-k- rt ,,,..,, j
these deeply

dauchter.

I'lstractcci. i.enauuy i huh.-.- , r aiiviveu.hnile'vrd davs she had cvnuay aniuy
hired te protect herself and her

Jacqtiel n' i.e' auuy nas, .11.1. .v. Sm,,.enu ,, ,, von from France
Reger Sudreau, the mn of her .guard her , .nc,,ueli'ie in their heme.
mother's new husband. ,vnd tlmn. e'd-iii- i; palatial I.etu

But Jacuieline and Reger had is,nilI, lllim nlld Plri took up bis family anyhow, and theory
mind ninti entirer'arrieil before. They had hecn the miiiIe nf pipv ritencc .Tarqup

.1 l.AnA Wtif TnrlinllT10 I fti it til lifid (. lrtttrmarrieu em.u uuuii.--, ..v.i ...... .......... ................ v ,

had suddenly fled from her youthful
husband and, with her mother, had

tried te hide herself in an obscure
little town in Prunce.

There were at that time mvt:c
stories of a-- i I.-y-f an teller
wrrse irfl"en v w 'I" two women
cause ! fir rj'H - Th i"1 '' c en

vent fir ... "- - .'- .- t''i- - f '"
tune f'lfr " is in th" cv.iili y i f the
2c,pip' " rc T b'l' I' .

Decut'ful Actress Fmnd
Dead in the Seine
Ana these tun.ers evived the gos-

sip of an early love arair of the late
Jacrjnc- - e' auuy. They told of his

life with the 1'ciutiful Mho. Lan- -

tclve. one rf th fairest irnar-en,t- s

of t'"e Pa'.is-a- -- tape. The related
n si'dden ' i eaU. or marrin"e te a

titled n an, of th" rmc that u.-e-d

te hire hir te a houseboat en the
the subsequent Sudreaiis,

of her body flrating the water.
Her death never ex-

plained. In"uenfal persons of great
wealth in France can cover up these
things better than in the United

States and, af-e- r the nine days' wen-t'e- r

had subsided, the affair for- -
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JT.inv after plet'ed b- tin- - same mjsterieus
win luip-ni- father.Lebaudy s seem preb- - wnu,(, n , lp tll hMt Mjeh

filled rans hae obtain con- -

apprehension real flesh-and- - barm
. none

uen-- iiew:iii. the
and implacable enemies whose thirst
for could be satisfied only
by depriving I.rbaudv of
'" '"pp.ng t'leir in his 1'fe

bleed.
And then thee mysterious fe-s- ,

cheated of their vengean"e ;n

lifet me, seemingly pursued
his daughter Jacqueline as relent-
lessly as they did old "Emperor."

As a result the little te a
fortune of mere than 530,000,000, in-

stead of being of the happiest of
girls, was one of the unhappiest.

lilether and Girl Had
Fine Char.ee fe;- - Flappinc

Wb. - ' .. c t .1 I .' i

dancereus n i . i i frier ,v

bis v iijuu i f thi i Inrce mur-
der, nlmciv eerbedv who had
following this tene real-lif- e drama felt

and plpascd. At last, was
thought, Jacqueline and her mother
would have a make for
misery they had endured durinR tha
last "Hmperer's" life.

Rut these hopes were never realised,
for the licltntfe of hit" "'iekh b";nn
te eert its ,' - ever
mother ii 'i I !' i t i

. i'k wi ii- - r
i "U v .t(i (1 ; w n

te enjejmeiit of the new I 1.-

I,ebaud'si i.nule
peace of mind was destroyed by a series
of strange occurrences which can be ex-

plained only by theory that
who dogged the "Emperor

the Sahara" for many years we're
till pursuing his and daughter.

three their home
broken into, nnd one

occasions the two women were elilor-ferme- d

the be. p wi, i t ti m

ii iiitTin' siupnsiii' i bout Mies
en ug lines v i'ii ,n , j

f iherw.i'e i i n'. t
What the cii'iie seaieh ,

they appiirenth Kmw was be
among Lelminh's Miliiiniumis
napers, which filled hewral in the
house. time the heus was) broken
Inte these papers were left
greatest confusion btrewn about tha

If every one of them had been
carefully examined.

Crave of the "Emperor"
Twice Broken Open

her husband's adventurous she
a secret.
Her alarm was Increased by

that were made about this time
te pa the crave of Jacejuea Lebaudy

cunnls wateli ecr the Slv

engaged nuniiMeut defcerivc fellow
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llittiiu; from one hotel one Ht
mother they Hailed for I ranee, (in the
xeMise ever .Inequeline's friendship for
Kn-- er in'e hue Soen
-- f - arrival in Paris thev were
married.

I'm even love anl tmrrlns. it
vpi "ipiI, eenld n t free t'le nine;
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eeeilei) in tnf !tiiu hi" wife te (he
lis lire illn-- i wbep' she li.i I

lie had taken her
fin her with her. Mr-- I.ehainh' re-fn- s

d let him bis see the
'i rl She dei lirrd the I'l.irriace h
ie." mil one nf
li. iieh'ie t" iniiie once into full

' Mtanee of rr bttp fnrti'ne.

Wild Pcrfc Humors Fcpt
Lebaudy Remance Alive

!' ris b".'iii te bii7Z with : 1" snr's of

and of finding was tint the
father a'ld en. weii'd suit, and
that the hus'iand could hnlf
Jacqueline's- - fortune under the French
'iv if she should divorce him.

Mer snrnns ns of nil were the stories
rliat the niaehinatieni of fortune-teller- s
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Taints of Insanity
the end of hi- - life, bU actions

habits beenma se astonishingly
erratic that was probably doubt

of h insanity. There was a taint of
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toward the end, even went se far ns te
claim that be had never Mme.
Lebaudy, nor introduced as his'
wife, and that Jacqueline his

little girl Dereit maeie
a statement when appeared
befero the Grand Jury, which frjed
mother of the charge of murdering Le-

baudy and c.

Jaeipielinc said:
"1 was born In Tranrp three

ie;rs later father went into his Sahuia
I rnn't even renumber

us being nn. thins but mean te inc. The
t r t time, it eemi, that I have any
recollection of him was nt the Savey

in New Yerk.
"He neier was geed te me. lie never

even spoke te me unless It was te order

didn't like me, and he made mother
cry every time be saw her. That al-

ways made me cry, I love my
mother se.

Daughter Was Denied

looked like he IBaW
mnklnir fun me. knew

.cxi..'yv.ii.r3

Mme.
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could

ihiciimeiit daughter

few America.
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Hetel,

for

around. always
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Toward

of Others
I never leuld play with ether rhil-du- n,

I couldn't even go te school.

wouldn't give us enough money that.
P.tcn when I was In St. jeeepn h tn

school en Leng Island) mother had te
come and take me out because he would

net pay the bills. He wanted me te
work, and lately wa alwaya ordering

me te de things around the house-e- ven

te bnlld Area.
"I remember when we first came te

Weatbury he used te stay nearly all
the time. always doing some-

thing te mother te make her sad and

.rv. Sometimes he made her scream.
u-- ,. i,,. v.itii nnvtbing te me nt all

Oh. I longedIt was henielbing mean.
te go te ndinel ; it was the only pleasure,
I could bae bnd

"Mether bought we pretty dresses
when father was liberal and gave her
money. Father waa brutal te mother.
He nearly killed her once, choking her.

"I waii upstairt that night (tha night
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Jacques Lebaudy, eccentric
"Emperor of Sahara"

Mme. Marguerite Lebaudy Sudreau and her daughter, Jacqueline,
who married her stepfather's son; Mrs. Lebaudy in 1916, when the

"Emperor of Sahara" first .showed signs of Insanity

of the murder). I didn't see father
come In nt all. I hadn't seen him for
mere than a week. Mether wouldn't let
me. I knew there must be something
the matter.

"Methe.- - was nlways tnklng my pnrt.
Every time be anil mother quarreled
hIie would get frightened and would
keep me close by her. Last Wednes-
day she had locks nnd chains put en the
Inside of our bedroom doers. Her room
nnd mine open Inte each ether. She
didn't tell me what theso locks nnd
chains were for, and when I asked her
she answered, 'They make It safer.'

"She had te go through ray bedroom
te the ftalrs Saturday night. was
standing stiff, I wns se nfrald. I didn't
knew whnt wns happening, but
It wns terrible. k

"Father was always doing awful
tilings, and 1 knew when I heard the
shots that he bad reme home. Mether
cnine bad; through the room and leu
en the bed. 1 managed te telephone Mr.
Moere."

The only time that Jncqucllne seemed
to soften toward her father was In the
conclusion of her statement. She added :

"When father was away be would
write mother once In a while and would
send 'ten thousand kisses' te me but
he never gave me the kisses when he
was at home."

Began Wildest Career
of Eccentric Activities

When the preps were knocked from
under Lebnudy's imperlnl projects in
Africa be gathered bis followers about
him and bada a tearful farewell te his
beloved Lcbaudla. On bis return te
Europe he renounced his French
citizenship by declaring his allegiance
te King Edward of England, whom he
grandiloquently proclaimed his fellow
ruler.

Fer several years after this Jacques
was always engaged In enterprises se
nmnzlng that the world wns never quite
Mire whether he wns n dangerous
maniac or only the greatest of practical
jokers.

At one time lie spent n goed-slse- d

fortune In the vain attempt te Bet up
a rival te Monte Carle en the eastern
coast of Italy. Te the end of his life
he never abandoned his Imperial ambi-
tions, and when he tried te establish
himself as emperor In one of the Balkan
states he juat missed plunging Europe
into war.

The most surprising thing about
Jacques Lebaudy's career was that with
all Ills growing eccentricities he never
lest the financial shrewdness for which
bis father had been famous. While
squandering with one bnnd n fortune
en wine ei ins inmnsTic seiiPines, he
was nlwn.vs accumulating with the ether
new million. Within ten yearn of hN
father's death dining speculations mere,
than doubled the wealth the old Sugar
King had left him.

The United States was a country
which long had fascinated Lebaudy, and
when he finally became disgusted with
the lr.ck of Interest which uurepe took

Lives of Twe JVemen
Beautiful and Gifted,
Have Been Succession

of Grim Tragedies

in his Imperial schemes he went te New
Yerk te live. Shortly before this he
hnd married Augustine Dellerre, a re-

fined nnd beautiful Parisian woman
of geed family.

Lebaudy slgnnllzed his arrival In
this country by denning up n cool mil-

lion dollars In n few weeks through a
held Wall Street speculation In Erie
Itailrend stock. 1 1 followed this up
with ether entures net quite se profit-
able but equally daring. Hut just when
he seemed about te become a Napeleon
of American finance he began te be
haunted by the fenr that be was beln
pursued wherever he went by des-
perate enemies men and women who
were bent en killing blra and seizing the
scepter which he still believed he
wielded eer his African dominions.

Hj established his wife nnd child In
the Leng Island suburban town, but he
himself wns nfrald te remain there with
them for long. lie became n no-
mad in "ev Yei!;, wandering nbeut
from one hotel te smother. Sometimes

B&KmfPtfrm'tfmf-- j3LWaaagaiiagar
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Anether early photograph of
Jacqueline

he would be a guest at a fnn .vi
able hotels In a single night, eecUp,J

. . wucm ler en(Jr t fw
uiinuies.

In aplte of all his vast hn.tn... ,.
tereats he maintained no office, but !

pieyeu messenger neys te fellow hit,
about night and day. enrrrtn. ...
bags and suitcases bulging with valuabli
necuriues nnu legal papers nnd ma,.
thousands of dollars worth of geld picce.
ami uniiKneics.

During his stay in New Yerk he il.
ternnted between nrlneelv nm.ii..ii' "'"SUIHI
and tbe worst miserliness. On. ,!- -..

he would be distributing $20 geld pieces
te nis messenger boy retainers, and th,
next he would be making his dlntw
from a crust of bread In the lobby (
n tasnionnble betcl.

Fitted Messenger Beys
as Force to Aid Allies

Itcgardlng some of his ecccntrlcltlri
Mme. Lebaudy said :

"When he purchased Phoenix Ledjj
he would see no one. He rarely went
Inte town, and all purchases were nub
in the name of his secretary.

"After a tlme his eccentricities be.
came mere marked. He would bu;
many broken down horses and ride or

parade them ever the plains nnd threugn

tbe town. Then he would send te Nw
Yerk City and engnge uniformed mej.
sengcr boys. He would mount them

upon his old horses and parade then
ever the plains nnd through the town,

He would drill them nnd said that lis

wns organizing nn expedition te aid tbe

Allies.
"He would have his servants llrit

lanterns nnd place them In the read ttnight. He would order horses eaddled
or harnessed te a buggy and tied ta
trees early In the night se they would
be ready for him In the morning.

"Sometimes he would want te be id.
dressed ns the Emperor of Sahara. Then
he would be called Count. At ether
times he wnnted te be called Mr. L-
ebaudy. We never knew hew te addrtw
him. Once he had his servant! cut
lumber mid obstructions in tbe read
In front of Phoenix Ledge, and travel
through it was Impossible. Thli led

te action en tne part or tee Nuwi
County authorities and his arrest.

"On several occasions he moved the

furniture out of hla home and placed It
In the read or in the grounds nrreaad
Ing the house.

"An event which nerterlurf Km

greatly occurred seen after he went te

nesiDury te ure. A process ,iener
irem 4ew lern jity tried te reach him
nt Phoenix Ledge, but did net succeed
1 he man waited for him in the town
and one day Mr. Lebaudy unexpected!'
went te the railroad station. He wu
serveu witn some kind of a mm
mens. Fer months after that be would
net see anybody."

Wife Had te Flee From
Wild Frenzy of Husband

On one occasion he attacked his own

house with an ax when his wife nc
ceeded In eluding him in the met of

rooms in the huge building, which wn
mere like a summer hotel than a family

home
At another time he sought to perntde

a former deputy sheriff te aid him In

burning down tbe house, with Ita la

mates.
His empleyes and some of his ntlih

bera saw him gelna about with a red

lantern hanging from his mouth by a

wire handle. He said that he did thli

ler bis health
One of hla amusements was rUlni

bareback on a cow nnd trvlne nnauc
cessfuly te persuade her te hurdle

fences.
Lebaudy frequently withheld raeMJ,

from his wife nnd servnnts until thev

were without feed, and when they told

him there was nothing te cat, his rpl
wns te go and kill one of the cewa for

dinner,
On one occasion he ordered a carload

of Ice sent te Weatbury, saying that II

waa necessary te keen his hav cool.

The actual atery of the shoetlnrol
Lebaudy was told before the Grand Jury

by H. Vf, Moere, Mrs. Lebaudy's cenn

sei.

Chains Put en Doors
to Keep "Emperor" Out

He declared that Mrs. Lebaudy acted

te nreteet her daushter from her 11

sane husband, ne said that Lebsud;

had previously threatened her life, w
continued

"She then had caused heavy ehitM

te be put upon the doer of the t

rooms occupied by herself ana aaui
tar. On m occasion these chains P

wmntmA TV,.n from nlnUf &?'

The State constabulary at Muiaelj

were Informed of the trouble there

itmtavfl nCAmnr nffttrVfJen

"On Saturday morning (Sviwfl
1010), Lebaudy telephoned from M
Ynrlf nn.1 tnlil his wlfe that be .,.-- -- ..i .1... ..Il, Ha IIUll W
guage which caused her then te ""
his Intentions. . j

"As seen as be arrived, reB I
o'clock, be made a great noise wj
the lower part of tbe Heuse, ppealBlJ"
windows and emptying the blatang
from the fireplace out en the uwn.

"His wlfj, who was In W, " '
and put en a robe and. went acwj ;

few ateps from the neaaei jj,
way toward the first lan.dlng, MMJ
saw her from the lower ball,
up the stalrwey, grabbed her ay

arm, nt the same tlme telling ner

In would finish her. . ,.U
"He swung her nreund and

n bis pocket for Ills wcnpeii. .,.
As be

fired with
wns
i revolver furiiMiel W ""

by a friend for her protect Inn- - - ,

"He staggered back am '' "'
ti.. f h tnirH. There vt&

te the occurrence.

plenty et evidence aa. Y.,'U9.mXimfl
te kill both bli wife and bla

m., .

V x i
;J4,$-


